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CODE EZY DEVON REMOTE  
CODING INSTRUCTIONS 

 

LOCATING THE LEARN BUTTON  

 

SECTIONAL / TILT DOORS  

The motor head is 3m inside the garage on the ceiling - undo 2 screws 

on the rear of the cover & it will hinge down exposing the grey receiver 

box. Undo bolt to free box.  

ROLLER DOORS  

Newer versions have 3 holes on the rear of the wall mounted control box. Lift of the holding screws & reverse 

exposing a hole each for a push button & two LED's (green & orange). 

Older units have the receiver inside the control box - unplug both leads & remove from the holding screws - lay on 

a flat surface & undo the 4 screws - lift the lid off & invert - wires connect both parts. Plug back into a power 

source, be aware that although protected it is live.  

CODING YOUR REMOTE  
 

1. Open the window located on the receiver & expose the Learn button - on the side of the receiver are 3 x 

LED's Red (always on when powered) Green & Yellow. 

2. Press the Learn button, after a time the Yellow LED will light - you are in coding mode.  

3. Press the button on the new remote you want to activate this device - Green LED will FLASH release button 

- Press button a 2nd time.  

4. If successful Green LED will be steady for 2 seconds - wait 8 to 10 seconds for Yellow LED to go out - end of 

procedure - you have coded your remote.  

5. Replace widow & all screws & return opener to normal operation & test - Some receivers reset on first try. 

Repeat as required  

 

 

DELETING CODES  
 

1. Power down the opener.  

2. Press Learn button while powering up the system  

3. After 5 seconds 2nd red LED will light to confirm deletion. 
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